WHY USE A TEACHER PERCEPTION SURVEY?

The Colorado Education Initiative (CEI) engaged in a rigorous development and pilot process to create a Teacher Perception Survey that is specifically designed to align to Colorado’s Principal Quality Standards. Survey benefits include:

- Provides actionable information for principals to improve their practice.
- Sends a message to teachers that their voices and perspectives are important.
- Provides a more holistic picture than superintendent evaluations alone.
- Helps principals demonstrate instructional leadership.
- In districts where teachers participate in a Student Perception Survey, principals can build buy-in by participating in a similar process.
- Results can serve as an optional measure of principal evaluation under Senate Bill 10-191.

CEI worked closely with 16 partner districts during the pilot process to identify best practices regarding survey planning, administration, and reporting. CEI compiled those best practices into a comprehensive toolkit with everything that districts need to use Colorado’s Teacher Perception Survey effectively. Access the toolkit at www.coloradoedinitiative.org/resources/teachersurvey.

LEARN MORE

For more information, visit www.coloradoedinitiative.org/our-work/educator-effectiveness/data-use/teachersurvey or email Jackie Brauhn at jbrauhn@coloradoedinitiative.org.